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It wad:then found that roarinc the flies in a ),5C 
incubator gav bet--r re$ults. 	Of, 60 s.nglo pair riatings set 
up, only 2 wore sterile. The avorarc nurnhor of flies per fer-
tile bottle was 168 and the tire for emergence, 28s. The 
additionof 0,05% of Nipain to the food was found su000ssful 
in preventing the twlds at -th.,  low torlporaturo. Bofdrc being 
set up in the culture bottles, the f.ios have to be hold in 
mating vials; the tests carriadouthavoshown that thobest 
results are obtained after the flies have been hold in to 
vials for 5 days.. 

Parker, D. R. 	Method of carrying The early method of crrrr_ 
stocks. 	 in, stocks in this. institu- 

tion was: to koco thori in 
bottles, merely s1sktng them fro the old one into the now one 
at each chono, with occaion1 etriztion and’ oxoriinrton of 
thorn. Last year, however; we a.optod aIow met hd which scorns 
to be far rnore efficient. -The stocks arc noV crrid.in vials 
keeping one old il and ating three new ,  ocs at each chrngo. 
The four are fe;stcno& toethr by n’cans of s u�bber .band to 
which is attached the tar 1j,.bol. The 	 ctharlzod by 
ineans.ofthŁ mas method of Altonburg.  

The sdvantrgos of this systori pr e’ (1)The f1ie are 
examined at each change, and (2) by. r 	ng3 now 	isho 
ohences of loss by contsii nation ar 	rctiy reucad. It is 
oosiblo by this etho to orcticlly rid all of the toc1s of 
mites, provided there al’a np Ævers.o conditions of.tolTorature0 

This ietiod t’kg 	bit no 	tj’C th’n the older one, but 
it will perhaps i’ceay the loss.’with botter’stocks.. 

Parker, D0 R 	MoldeA as ;a 	Tests wore run rcontiy to 
o1dihbir. - 	’... 	 find P. substonoo to inhibit 

the rowth of mold. The 
CorDoU1de tried oiXt were Mol’dox-., Nipe g in-M, snd NipoginT. 
heSo trorb added to our reoujar banana Thea: ii the ratio of .15 
rasis of anti old’sutahoe to 100 c.c..óf food. Twenty vials 

We rO mde of each of the above �oor2ounds, as well as twenty 
vil.s of pin food, 

One half of thó vials were: inoculated hoaiily with 1_01d’, and 
the othc h1f left uninocu1t,cI. 	One ’sir of flios was -placed 
in osch viol, Toldcx WOS the iost efficient in the rcvontion 
of mold. HowOrj i the uninoculatod.soriós, the .Moldex vials 
gave 	slightly lower yiold..fdf flies than d.d thd oiair food, 
Egg counts worb then run, to se the ooscihlo off Oct .  that ;Noldex 
night have on h - tchahiJity.,.. Our of aoroximateiy 3000, eggs, 
98.77o reached the 	u1t toc3. This is bout ?% hihcr thon 
the usu’l h.stth on plein food. 

Not only is Molex more efficient that NIoagin-T and 
Nioagin-M, but it has also the additional advantaoe of. being 
much more economical. It may. be obtained f’rom the:: Glyoo. 
Products Co., 940 Broadway, Tew York, N. Y. 

Schweitzer’, Morton D. Collecting 
	

During the past year vr- 
eggs 
	

iou techninuer, of collect- 
ing eggs have boon tried, 

The following method ho regularly yielded 100-600 eggs per 
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culture poi four hour oriod, with an nverare of 300. 
frequently, on to first day of collection, the yield 
as high as 800-1300 in a four-hour, erg-1ayin period. 
ogastor psou4o:obscura, and to a small extent affinis 
miranda) 

Not in. 
has boon 

CD. elan- 
and 

The impor.nt precautions, to be oi3sorvdd for optmurt yield 
of eggs arc: 

(a) The females should not bO othrizo at. a:n’y.timo 	ior 
to use for this purpose. 

(b) The medium should be seeded with yoat’at lc-s 6 hours 
and not over 24 hours boforO use.. 

(c) The surface of the medium should ’o slirrhtly roughened 
just before being placed with the flies. 

(d). The surface on which o’s are to he collected must be 
vontralto the flies.  

The details of the procedure I have followed arc as fol1ors: 
Young flies, not over 24 hours old, arc transferred to fresh food 
without etherization (20-40 .9 andd’). Two or three days later 
they are transferred to fresh food. At this time the medium on 
which the eggs arc to be collected is roparcd. It consists of 
ordinary corIimeal-nlolassa3-aar with lar black added to 7ivc con-
trast to the’ tThito eggs. The cornmeal is sifted before cooking. 
The food, mixture is poured onto the odiflai’yt3too of paper milk 
bottle caps, leai 	a margin of 1cm. .cl1 around. When cool, 
the surface is unirorray seeded with fresh ycst. (Cps for 24 
hours ore preeorcd at .’one time.) The next rlorrllng the surfece of 
the food on the. caps is scraped 7,iith a mota’1tissio1.iftcr. The 
flies are transferred to empty half-o.1t  bottles which arc cap�od 
with the prepared paper. caps. The botlob stand 1,  th .the. ?ap 
down. Now caps bre substituted at ae - rooriate intbrvals’. 

Eggs have boon collected by thio.mothdd dontinuously for a 
week or more at intervals of 2 2 4,6,8, :12’hours. If the iato "of 
oviposition falls off after a few days it ra somotim65 be re- - 
newod by transferring the flies to ro"u1ar food bottles for 2-3’ - 
doys. 9trains tht do notrcach their optimum rto of e[7-laying 
as early as the fourth day- may be ke2t on regular food longo; 
before boginninc’ the experiment.’ (p. Psoudoobscura does well ; 
after 710 days from hatching, affinis and miranda evcn later.) 

If properly fitting caps are used (diam.1.625 1t for Bridgo--: 
tipe bottle, and 1 0 640- for most others) they may be washed and 
roused indefinitely. 

Schweitzer, M orton D.� Haridlinr eigs. 	When ers ’are collected 
and larvae. 	’ 	 �’ ,., ’ 	 ’ in thomthiIor outlined 

’above tho usual hirch mort- 
alit y  duo tohandlinandyas 	r’rrowth may  be minimized by 
several prcatttio’n;’ After counting, ’the entire slab of ’food (or 
a segment containing ,n appropriate nmhcr of eggs)mor be trans-
forrodtp the surface of regular unyoastod food. If the Curfaco 
of the fpod on the óa -,o is sliced off with - a scalpel just before  
use, the dangcr of roast overgrowth is iuch reduced. An alterna- 
tive method of tranf-c1, that- has Civon high peroontacs of imagines, 
is to allow the eggs to hatch of the food while it is still attached 
to the cap,, Thd young larvae arc transferred with a fine scalpel. 
In transferring larvac’ an efficient rcothdfi i to contly...touch the 


